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Legislation Number 1920.07 
Legislation Continuity 
SPONSORS: Alli Lessne, Bet Tauscher 
DATE: November 6, 2019 
 
Whereas: SGA Legislation carries over year to year; 
Whereas: New senators should understand what legislation looks like and how updates work; 
Whereas: There is no update to a legislation in the archives for current senators to see what 
became of it; 
 
Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will:  
(1) Review previous academic year’s passed legislation on the second senate meeting with 
quorum; 
(2) A two week follow up on passed legislation will be conducted by the Chief Justice, and 
senators will be required to write a short paragraph in text on their update, which will be attached 
to the original legislation before being archived. 
 
